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RESOLCTIOX Xo. 35.
CLARISSA HASKELL.
PREAMBLE AND JOINT RESOLUTION making an appropriation for the benefit of
Clarissa Haskell, widow of the late A. H. Haskell.

Whereas, by the death of A. H. Haskell, superintendent of the peuitentiary.
the state has lost a faithful public ser- [258] vant, one who was ever prompt
in the discharge of important and responsible duties of the station he filled.
faithful and ever judicious ill the maIl;agemellt of the funds intrnsted to his
care.
And whereas. the salary allowf'd the lIaid Haskell waR totally inadeqll8tl'
to support his family, and far from a fair compensation for the services rf'ndered the state in the discharge of his official trust. and whereas. bY his un·
timely death his family are deprived of the benefit of his salary until the
expiration of his term of office: therefore.
Be

it resolved by

tile GOl1c/'al ~lss('mbl!l of file State of Iowa,

$300 appropriated. That the RU1ll of. thrl'e hundred dollars h(.. 81111 tIlt'
same is hereby appropriated out of ml~' 1llon(l~'s ill the treasury not otlll'rwisl'
appropriated, to and for the use of Clarissa Haskel, wife of A. n. Haskell.
late warden of the state penitentiary.
Auditor to audit. And be it further rf'~olv('(l. that the auditor is hl'rpllY
required to allPit Rnd allow tlH~ Raid Rum to Clari.ssa lInskl'll. or 11f'1' orl1l"·.
at any time when the same Nhall be hy her d PlIHllHl ('d.
Approved, February 5, 1851.
UESOL"C"TION Xo. :3G.
SO"C'THER~

BOUNDARY DIFFICULTY.

PREA:\1RLE AND RESOLFTION on the subject of procuring from the United Statell

a com)lpnsation for servicE'S and expenses in defending a portion of the territorY of
thl' F. S. against the unlawful daim to the exercise of authority, by the state of Milsour!.

Whereas, in the winter of 18:3!l. an aUpmpt wns made hy t.he stnh> of )ri~·
so un to exercise aut.hority oyer a portion of th!' tprritory of the rnit('(l ~tatl's
situated within the boundaril's and formiJlg part of th(' t('rl'itory of Iowa.
And whereas, the marshal of tllf' r. R within and for th(' tl'rritol'\". artin!!
under the authority of the general government and in pursuance to. ad,;ee
of the governor and diRt1'i(,t nttol'lll'~' of tll(, r. R. for Iowa. anll inthll']](·I>.l
by a proper regard for hiR dut~- as slll'h offieer. callNI out an armf'd [:!."i!r (01'1'(to preserve the peace, to protect the territory of the U. S. and to resist the
exercises of authority by :\IiRsouri bp),ond her state limits.
And whereas, many of the citizens of the IT. R. rf'siding in the sail} territory
under a due sense of duty and obligation to tlH'ir !!overnm('nt aud in oht>tiienl'f'
to() a call made upon them h~' gowrnuwut offil~('rR. at. mueh individual t'X·
pense and difficulty repair('d to t he place of att('mptpd aggr(,'lsiol1. alHl
whereas, by the judgment of tll(' supreme court of the United States pronounced at its Dpcember seslIioll 184Ft t.he attf'mpted ex('rei~e of authority hr
:\Jissouri owr said t('rritory was d('('id!'d unlawf11l. thus v(,l'ifying thf' 11'!!8li1~'
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